Free carnitine levels \rere determined i n amniotic fluids bettfeen the 10th ancl 40th \reek of gestation. 'l'liey were founcl to tlecrease significantly \\ith gestational age. illood levels of carnitine were lower i n pregnant than in nonpregnant \vonien. Levels were found to be higher in cord I~l o o d thari i n niaterrial hlood and usually were higher in the uriibilical artery than vein. Intraarterial injection o f L-carnitine into a pregnant ewe (lid not cause a rise in the fetal hlood level o f carnitine, trhich, i n contrast to hunian fetal blood, contained less thari half the level of c:~rnitine i n niaternal blood. Speculation I t is suggested that the placenta niay play a role i n carnitirie transport fro111 niother to fetus ant1 that fetal blood and ariiriiotic fluid levels riiay reflect retention o f carriitirie by fetal tissues.
L-carnitinc (trimetliyl:rminoliyc1rosyl~utyric acid) is necessary for optimal transfer of ;~cyl groups across mitocliondrial m e nhrancs and thus for niitochondrial fatty acid osidirtion (5). Several enzymes. collectively calleel carnitine acyltransfcrases, arc responsible for the reaction Acyl-CoA + c;~rriililic = ~tcylc~trnltinc + CoA Since in most n~ammals, including man, the rate of fatty acid osid;rtion is l o~v in fetuses and increases rapiclly after birth. as evidenced, for csample, by the lo\v rate of ketone production hy fetal rat liver in comparison to liver from ne\vbor~i animals (4. 10). it ~o u l d appear that the need for carnitinc ancl the tramfcrases should be higher post-than prenatally. This has hccn s h o~' 1 1 to be the C;ISC i l l the rat where carnitine content and carnitine acyltransfcrase activities increase soon after birth in liver ( I ) , heart, hro\vn fat, and even hrain (7). In fact. i t has heen suggested that the tissue \vliicli utilizes tlie I:~rgcst amounts of FA also contains the 1;rrgcst amount of carnitinc and tlic highest transfer;~sc activity (G). We have shoivn th;~t. in contrast to the rat, human (6) :rnd monkey (9) fetal tissues shoiv relatively high transferasc activities. In :rdclition. injection of [l'C] carnitinc into pregnant rats results in the appearance of the lahcl in ;rmniotic fluid (1 1).
In vie\\. of tlic above. \vc consiclerccl it of intercht to examine the carnitine content of human irmniotic fluicl and umbilical and maternal hlood.
Amniotic fluid ( A F ) was obtainecl from fetuses aged 9-40 \vecks. either during dclivcry or by iumnioccntc~i~ or during legal abortions. Umbilical blood and m:rternal vcnous blood were collected at the timc of delivery. No attempt \vns m:~dc to determine :~cctyl and ncylcnrnitine in our samples. I lo\vcver, further work hiis sho\vn that these form only a fraction of the frcc cornitinc. p:rrticul;rrly in AF (unpublished d i~t a ) .
An attempt was also made to irsscss the transport of carnitine across thc ovinc placenta. A pregnant c\ve (130th day of prcgn;rricy. 130 pounds hocly \veiglit) was injected intra-;rrtcrially (carotid) wit11 a bolus of L-carnitine in saliric neutralized to pH 7.1 (1 ml containing 5 0 mg) and s:~mplcs of m;~tcrnal and fetal I~loocl \Yere taken at the intervirls slio\vn in Figure 6 . The fctus had been c1ironic;rlly catheterized 1 week before the experiment (for tlctails see Reference 14).
Free carniti~ie content of lrmniotic fluid clccrc:rscs lvith gcstatioll;~l age. tlic corrcl;rti<>n cocfficicnt for cotiecntr;ition ;tg;~inst gest;rtional age being r = 0.0776, P < 0.001 (Fig. 1) . In fluicls f r o~n infants o f diabetic mothers (IDhl) levels of frcc carnitirlc appe;~recl to he lo\ver. In a further series of 17 l D h l :!nil 12 control fluids. this did not seem to he true since the level in l D h l fluids \v:rs 7.17 * 0.6 against a control value of 7.5 + 0.7 nmol/ ml. Ilo\vcver. this was due to the agc spreacl of the 1I)XI group. On week 38 of gest:rtion, there is ;I highly significant cliffcrericc hct\vccn control values (10.9 2 1 .O) and levels in l D h l (5.5 ? O.SS, I' < 0.001). I t was also founcl tli;~t in tlie lDh1 group there \\a$. just as in the control group. ;I highly significant (I' < 0.001) negative correlirtion bet\vecn gcstatiolial age and amniotic fluid c~rrnitine content (Fig. 2) . hlaternal hlood levels at the timc of. delivery \Yere lo\\,, much lo\\.er tli:~n in nonpregri;rlit \\omen 'I'lic carnitine content of misccl umhilic:rl blood was around 20 p h l ancl remaineel unchangerl during the first 3-6 clays of life. Arteri;rl ~11i1hilic;11 hloocl levels \\ere found to he usually higher than venous levels ( Fig. 3) :lnd both arterial anrl mised umbilical hlood contained more carnitinc than maternal venous blood (Fig. 4) . N o rcl:rtionsliip hct\veeri blood levels of carnitine and hody weight at hirth \v;~s found (Fig. 5) . 
w c . T h e rapitl i n t r ;~\ , c n o u s ilijcctiori of L-carnitinc i n t o t h e m o t h e r Icd t o a t r ;~n s i c n t rise in c:~rriitiric coritcrit in ~i i a t c r n a l hlootl h u t h a d n o cffcct o n tlic low fetal hloorl Icvcl.

DISCUSSION C a r n i t i n c can Ilc ~lroclucctl Iy Iysine ill t h e liver (3).
It is :olisu~nctl a s such in rncat anti also in milk. f lo\v far t h e fetus c a n ; o w n carnitinc is not k n o w n for a n y sl>ccies. In rats (7). a n d c\,itlcntly. ;rlso in slicep. hlootl levels of c:~rnitiric in t h e fetus a r c low. lo\\.cr t h a n iri tlic m o t h c r anilii;~l. 111 atltlition. tlicrc secnis t o Ilc olily : I very sIo\v e x c h a n g e of carnitinc llct\vccn fetal hlood Icvcls arc significi~ntly liiglier than rii:~tcrnal oncs, : I situation also founcl for niost amino acids (13). These diffcrcnccs bet\vccn mother and fctus and hct\vccn species 11i;ly he rcl;~tcrl to placental function. I n the rat. radioactive carnitinc injected into the mother rapidly accumulates in the placenta (10) but re;~clies the fetus only slo\rly. Even though it is doubtful \vhcthcr there is a direct correlation hct\vccn the rate of fatty acid utilization and the hlood Icvcl of carnitinc, it is ncvcrthcless tempting to suggcbt tli;~t the higher Icvcls ill human fctuscs arc rclated to their rcl:~tivcly greater capacity to osidizc fatty acids (10). llo\vcvcr, incre:rscd fatty acid utilization is also a fc:~turc of pregnancy. Yet. hlood levcls of carnitine in pregnant women are significantly lo\vcr tli;~n in nonpregnant oncs.
Tlicrc is a gradu;tl fall in the free carnitinc content of amniotic fluid as gestation proceeds. The origin of this carnitine is not clear. Assuming that car~iitine in AI: is of renal origin. it is possihlc that more carnitinc is retained by the fctus as it kipproaclies term and Ic5s is escretcd. Fflic lo\ver level in the amniotic fluid of lDhl may 11c rcl;~tccl to the larger volume of aniniotic fluid.
C O N C L U S I O N A highly sigriificant negative corrcl~~tion was found bct\vccn amniotic fluid levcls of free L-carnitinc and gestational age in both normal fctuscs and infants of diabetic mothers. lio\vevcr. at any age. levels \Yere lotvcr in IDX1. Xlatcrn;~l hlood Icvcls (17 ? 3 nmol/rnl) were I~\ v c r t l i ; l~i levels iri nonpregnant ivomeri and in cord blood. Usually. arterial unlbilical blood also sho\vccl higher values than venous umbilical hlood. I n : I prcgnant c\vc. L-car~iitine blood levels were more tli;~n [\vice as high than in her 130-day-old fctus. Injection of L-carnitine into the carotid artcry of the ewe did not result in any clii~nges in carnitine levcls ill fetal blood. P c d i a t . Rcs. 11: 880-883 (1977) I<EFERI;.NC'ES AN11 N O T E S I
